
Extraordinary values in Trunks,' Suit
Cams and Grips at Belding's largest assortment of Trunks,

Bags and Suit Cases at
VERN C.
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Stylish.. fa3 Oxfords
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Thousands of men walk around with Oxfords slippingat the heel, to lose in the shank and unfitting insteps.
They feel like "all feet" and look it.

OUR OXFORDS FIT
We think wv are showing the best Oxfords on the

market. We h.iv the styles that are new. The man
who buys Oxfords here will wear COUHKCT OXFOllDS.

City Shoe Store
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your attention these days.
the acme of good sense

as durable as high shoes.
reason why every child in

be wearinr a pair at

lin'( al:iui Ti t Sermon Siind.iv ".v -

nliii;iiiid (mdii.'itlon
Follow lilt; 1'rlduy of Ni-.- t Wi-cli- .

The school year just closing has been
very prosperous one for the Belding high
school and a fine class of eleven will next
week step out of the ranks of the students
there and become graduates. Ten of the
class are the best looking and most, pood
natured young lad.e-- i that ever came up
through the different grades and passed
out as "sweet girl graduates." The lone
boy making the eleventh member is Lucien
Jersey and is able to hold his own against
the ten in all points.

The girls are the Misses Bessie Face,
Ann Bracken. Haz-j- l Dutt. Abbio Water-
man, Beatrice Stanton. Naomi Gooding,
Mabel Patterson, Lalia Jenks. Mabel Ed
monds and Lena Cramer.

Tl e baccalaureate will be held in the
M. E. church Sunday evening. It will be
a union servico and Rev. A. Secord of the
First Congregational church will deliver
the sermon.

Grade exercises will take :.lacc in the
M. E. church Thursday afternoon to
which all are invited. On Thursdayj

vening at the bouse the class day
xercises will occur and the class has

something fine in store for the mil lie
n the line of 'V.r.en.cs from Shak-peato.-

Music will be futnif-rc- by tbe jcI oi).
On Friday evening ccmcs the gradua

tion exercises and presentation of di-

plomas at the M E church with an ad- -
ress by Rev. J. Herman Randall of

Grand Rapkis. There will be no admis-
sion fee charged on Friday evening but on
Thursday evening 10 cents admission

ill be charged to the class day excr- -
ses at the opera house.

IKLIHNU MAilKKTS
Corrected each weel: ou Thursday

morn u g a r H.-t- c k: i
Wheat -- red
Wheat w bile so
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orn .".;

Oats ::i
Flour, per cwt 2 on

I :;:

lay, Loose, per ton s (to

May, killed, 14 " ,N 00
I 'otatocs , (.0
Butter 1 1

ri.'g II
Apples, per buhel. . 1 Ml
Chickens-liv- e 1(1
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Cattle drci d .".Ml, I, .",(

Ho;jx alive .ro,..t;
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The clean -- p nniisept'c nnd bea!-inj- ,'

properties o 1 ';ne ih m ike it
supe rior to family :i!vcs. Sold by
Connell Uro.

LLOYD'S DRY
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The
Little Folk's
Comfort

Should have
Low shoes are
cool, and just
There is no
town shouldn't
these ) rices.

Let us help you make
the hot v..Ather bearable
TortliV4ft; foit v '

Belding,

pni-7- uskful andi 'j"'IIINOSi Poll

WAS POLLED

Very Little Interest Taken In
Election.

Uut Primary Heforui Wai CarrUd
Delegate Elected to County

Convention.

An axceedingly light vote was polled at
the election held in this city Tuesday
showing that there was but very little
.interest taken in the preliminary work of

a reform in the primaries and of the elec
tions to follow, however the vote, what
there was of it, was overwhelmingly in

favor of the proposition, thore being 149
votes cast for primary reform and 10
votes against.

The vote in favor of direct nominations
on all other propositions carried in about
the same ratio.

Considerable difficulty was experienced
'by the voters while in the booths trying
to make up the list of delegates to the
county convention.

In every ward a large number of names
were olaced on the various ballots, 64

ipereons being mentioned as candidates in

lthe third ward and over 40 in the second
Iln the 64 names mentioned in the third
ward as delegates to the republican

'county convention, there were five demo
crats on the republicans tickets besides
names of several republicans who reside
in the two other wards of the city, show-- .

ing conclusively the need of some con
certed action in choosing delegates for
the several wards

' THE DELEGATES

In the first ward the following named

(persons were chosen as delegates to the
i republican convention: John Arnwine,
0. J. Barker, Art Foss, H. L. Sowles, J.

. H. Armstrong, John Scott and E. E. Hu-
dson. The democratic delegates elected
were I. L. Hubbell. Art Brown, Daniel

(Cameron, Fred L. Spencer, Wm. Shaw
: and Chas. Hoyt.

In the second ward the delegates
'chosen by the republicans were Brinton
lF. Hall, Qeorge W. Moulton, Joseph An-Se- ll,

W. I. Benedict, Oscar A. Day and
David E. Wilson. Democrats seemed to
ba wanting in this ward as no names
were voted for at all.

In tbe third ward the following persons
were selected as delegates to the repub-
lican county convention: Wm. A. Wilder,
E. B. Lapham, Fred A. Washburn, W.

jLee Cusser, Fred W. Howard, and
Dwight C. Sheldon. The democrats
chosen for delegates were W. F. Bricker,
Frank J. Luick, Frank Connell, Harry
Connell and Louis H. Stone.

The vote on various propositions look-

ing to primary reform was a light one but
it showed the desire of the citizens of

Balding along that line almost the entire
vote regsitering in favor of the same
Many people who would have voted had
forgotten the date although it was well
advertised in the Banner. The future of

primary reform is assured but it is too

bad that there was not a larger vote
polled throughout the state in the interest
of this seemingly popular movement.
The cry has gono forth fjr primary re-

form, but the vote in Michigan, especially
in Balding shows an apathy along that
dine that makes indications show the cov

ted prize is but the creation of the minds
of a few.

Only 9.fiO.
The Grand Rapids Daily Press and the

Belding Banner to R. F. D. subsreibers
only $2.60. 35tf

CROSSETT

$3.50 SHOE $40

"Bakes Life's Walk Easy"

It's the downright ease,
tbe free fun of walking
that makes "Once a Cross-et- t,

,lwiays a Crossett"
with mealsterywhere.

James Skillen of Grattan died at the
home of his son Jesse Skillen Sunda
June 3d, aged 80 years and 2 month
The deceased was among the very earli
est of the pieneers of that township and
was a most estimable man and ci.izen
The funeral was held Wednesday at hi

late residence. He leaves one son Jesse
the only child that was born to him and
his wife.

Mr. Skillen's sisters are Mrs. Mag
Howard of Grattan, Mrs. Chas. Combs of
Carson City and Mrs. Eliza Kraft of Lima
Ohio, all of whom were at his bedsida
He leaves three brothers, Gohn Skillen of
Green, Iowa, John of California, and Ro!
ert of Akron. N. Y.

Eat one of King's Dyspepsia tabids
alter each meal ana you will not mil
ter with inclgestlon. Sold by Connell
uros.

A MYSTERIOUS BLAZE

l'ere Marquette Halli-oar- i llrldue IM
covered ou Fire Yenterdity Mornlnc

Yesterday morning at 5 o clock the
blowing of the fire whistle aroused a good
ly number of our citizens from their early
morning slumbers and an inquiry revealed
the fact that the Pere Marquette bridge
over Flat river was on fire The firemen
responded promptly to the call but men
with buckets had the blaze extinguished
before the company arrived.

It was thought by some that the fire
was caused by cinders frum a passin.:
train but the fact that no train had crossed
the bridge since 2 o'clock in the mornin- -
would seem to knock that theory in th ?

head.
The fire was located about 14 feet from

the north end of the bridge and when dis
covered had succeeded in doing consider- -

ble damage to the same although no:
nough uo tie up the trains.
If some person with a grudge against

the company took this way of getting even
in the hopes of putting one of their trains
into the river, no effort should be spared
in bringing the guilty party to justice as
several lives and much property might
have easily been lost if the fire had not
been discovered when it was. To say
the least, there is a certain amount of

mystery hanging about the fire to war
rant a careful investigation and should a
guilty party be apprehended the Banner
is of the opinion that a liberal use of hemp
would be about the proper treatment for
the occasion.

AMUSEMENTS
The Benson & Flynn Stock Co. have

been booked to play an engagement of
three nights at the opera house beginning
June Their reportorie is first
"Hazel Kirke," the best play ever written
possesses clean humor and inspiring love
scenes "Loyal Hearts," a startling ro-

mantic drama of the rebellion of 1793 in

four acts, and "My Aunt from Brazil.'
the funniest play ever written, overflow-
ing with comedy and side splitting situa-
tions.

Every member of the company is an
actor of recognized abilility having had
years of experience.

Admission cents. Seats on
sale Friday morning at Hotel Belding.

May Uet Auother Train.
Station Agent John Lemley says it is

possible that when the next change in the
time schedule on the Pere Marquette is

made another train is liable to be put on
which will accomodate Belding people
desiring to leave Belding in the morning
for Detroit and other places along the line
and returning at night. It is expected
that the train will be run from Greenville
as the starting point in the morning and
arriving there from Detroit at about 1 1

o'clock at night.
The train, if one is put on, should

fim Howard City and return there at
night the same as formerly. C. J. Seely,
who was home from Big Rapids two weeks
ago, said he was informed by one of the
officials with whom he talked in Detroit.
that the train will be put on June 15th.

It is hoped the company can see the way
clear to give us the service.

Remember The Ordinance.
Last Monday while riding a bicycle on

Pleasant street, Bay Sherwood ran into
little Elsie Millard and injuring her very
severely, knocking her down and running
over her. Peopie using the sidewalk for
bicycie riding should remember that a city
ordinance requires that all riders should
dismount when within 20 feet of any per
son walking on the sidewalk. Comply-
ing with this feature of the ordinance will
avoid any repetition of the unfortunate
accident that befell the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Millard.

A hundred years ago the best nhv- -
slclan would give you a medicine for
your heart without stopping to con
sider wnat eneci it might ha e on the
liver, hven to tbis pood dav cotiirh
and cold medicines invariably bind
the bowels. This is wrong. Bee's
Laxative Cough syrun with Honev nnd
Tar acts on the bowels driven out the
cold clears out the head, relieves all
coughs, cleanses and strengthens the
mucous membranes of tbe throat and
chest, lungs and bronchial tubes. Sold

The W. C. T. U. of Orleans met at Mrs.
Andersons at Orleans last Saturday and
had a very pleasant time being flower
mission day and of course had a nice col-

lection of choice flowers to distribute to
the sick and shut-in- s. The program was
very interesting indeed and had good
music. The W. R. C. have secured the
services of Mr. Flovd Starr, the state
president of the L. T L. He is very
highly spoken of for a fine speaker. Ad
mission only 10 cents. It is to be hoped
the house will be well filled. Those who
fail to hear him will miss a treat. Don't
forget the date on Thursday evening June
2 1 st at the Orleans M. E. church.

When applied and covered with a
hot cloth Pine salve acta like a poul
tice. Best for burns, bruises, bolU,
eczema, skin disease, etc. bold by
Connell Isros.

HUTCHISON-SPIC- fiR

Happily Married at Bride Home
Friday Fine Reception in Eveuluir
The marriage of Mr. Walter Hutchison

and Miss Kathrin E. Spicer took place at
the residence of the brides parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Willard C. Spicer, last Friday
evening at 5:30 o clock. There were
present at the ceremony only the famliesl
of the bride and groom and Rev, J. W. I

Sheehan, paster of the M. E. church, or- -
ficiated and pronounced the words that!
united the two hearts for lire s voyage.

The bride was richly dressed in white
embroidered trench mulie and arier me
ceremony a fine wedding dinner was
served.

The rooms were very tastefully deco- -
rated with palms, white roses, .peonies I

and smilax and lent a charming appear- -

ance to the scene at the reception held in
the evening. I

The reception given by Mr. and Mrs.
Spicer in honor of the bride and groom
took place in the evening from eight un- -
til ten o'clock and there were more than
one hundred guests who participated in I

the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Hutchison and the bride
and groom received the guests in the par
lor, while the Misses Mabel, Edith and
Flossie Spicer met and mingled socially
with the guests as they called.

Elegant refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served in the dining room by
Marguerite Lamb and Florence Fisher.

Many gifts were bestowed on the
couple in china, silverware and other I

suitable things for housekeeping together I

with money and checks. I

The guests from out of the city attend
ing the reception were Mrs. M. H. Pasco I

and daughter Ethel, Mrs. N B. Rich, I

Mrs. T. C Elkins. Mrs. R. V. Mc Arthur I

and Mrs Wilbur Lawence of Grand Rap
ids.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison left Monday
vening for Chicago where they will re- -

main for a short time and then proceed to I

Baker City, Oregon, where they will re-- 1

side. The hearty congratulations and
best wishes of a large circle of friends got
with them.

I Iuiuiuond -- Stirling.
Mr. Homer E. Hammond and Miss Ora

Ethelyn Stirling were married at the resi- -
ence of the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs.

W. D. Stirling in Lansing, Wednesday,
May 31st, by Rev. W. P. FrenA.

The wedding was a very fine one.
About seventy guests were present, in

cluding many from out of town. Just
preceding the ceremony Miss Carrie Port- -

rendered a very appropriate song.
Miss Yeiier of Lowell, played the wedding
march, the bride and groom were preced-
ed by Chester Merriman of Grand Rapids
as best man. Miss Sayles of Grand RP- -
ids as maid of honor and little Doris Ham- -

mond. who carried the rintr in the heart of
a ww hv pi valuta uiviMuawi ee miimvmwi

number of beautiful pictures, pieces of

china, cut glass and silver. Mr. and Mrs.

Hammond will reside at their home at
Michigan avenue and Short street.

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Hammond, parents
of the groom, and Mrs. Fred M. Currie of

Orleans, were present.

Au AlaruiluK Situation
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowel and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. This I

condition is unknown "to those who I

use Klng'n New Life Pills; tbe best
nd gentlest regulators of stomach
nd bowels. Guaranteed by Connell

iiros , druggists. Price Zbc.

AdvertUed Lettere.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in the Belding postoffice...
June 1 1.

: r- - 11: - if:.. 1

wq utrui uaning, Mr. ah nines, mm
Derma rtnowies. Miss uezou, rars.
Belle Mead, Mr. J. R. Montgomery, Mrs.
M. McDonald. Mrs. J. H. Packer. Mr.
Ward S. Weeks. F. E. Wright.

D. E. Wilson, Postmaster.

HtuokluKlna Powder Mescaline
Is courtincr death more suddenly

but not more surely than neglecting
1,1,1 Al J .i - iru "..-- .. I

will..... ruro i ll.,t, l.nr.r In a fiv I
w- - 'viuu I

days and Its continued use will cure
the most obstinate cases. It has cured

I many people of Bright' disease and
diabetes, who were thought to be In-

curable. If you have kidney or blad-
der trouble, commence taking Foley's
Kidney Cure today, before it is too

. late. W. I. Benedict.

TERTAIN SENIORS

Gave Them a Fine llanquet iii
Hotel Held Uig.

They Toaet and Itoaet Kacu Othe
and Laugh and suille To-ireth-

One of the pleasant and agreeable fea
tures of school life is the yearly banquets
receptions and entertainments given by
the junior and senior classes as the spring
and summer.term is drawing to a close

One of the best ever held in this city
was given at Hotel Belding last Friday
evening when the juniors entertained the
seniors. There were about 35 or 40 of
the bright young students and when they
assembled in the parlors a scene of youth
and beauty was presented, and in the
midst of the pleasant social greetings wit

land humor flowed freely. The parlors
and dining room were beautifully deco
rated with flowers and the class colors.
the seniors colors being pearl and emerald
and the Juniors white and red

An hour or two before and after the
banquet was spent in the parlors in guess
ing contests, poetic dialogues and other
games and a musical program was had
Miss Florence Wagner sang a couple of
solos, the Misses Dot Jenks and Carri
Demorest Dlaved a duet and Miss Cherrid
Campbell a piano selection, the Misses

Imogens Ireland and Irene Traub a piano
duet and Miss Traub sang a solo. The
exercises in the parlors were in charge of
Miss Imogene Ireland, who was mistress
of ceremonies.

At nine o deck the banquet was called
and the company were ushered into th

(dining room where they were served witl
a most excellent and delicious menu whilt
one of A. B. Hull's best musical phone
discoursed fine music.

Mr. Melvin Wagner was toastmastei
and he took that important position well.

roasting when necessary, between the
toastings.

Miss Imogene Ireland gave a splendid
address of welcome which was very abl
responded to by Mr. Lucien Jersey. Fred
Stanton responded to the toast "Influence'
and handled that subject in a very satis
factory manner. Miss Ann Bracken gave
some very excellent advice to the juniors,
her subject being "Advice to Juniors' and
no one knew how to give it in a more

pleasing and witty way than did Mi
Bracken.

Mabel Patterson made several good hits
on the members with her subject "Hit or
Miss."

'Advice to Seniors" was George Alten- -

burg's toast and he did not forget the roast
in offering advice to the oldest class.

"Hash" was the suhjsct assigned tc
Mabel Edmonds and the kind she dished
up was served just right.

Bert Ryerson discoursed on Earthquake;
and by the time he was through with his
address most all of his class and school
mates had experienced an upheaval of
some kind or another which was interesting
and amusing.

The banquet broke up at 12 o'clock and
the high school students vowed they had
never had a better time in all their lives.

Thousands annually bear witness to
the efficiency of Early Risers. These
pleasant, reliable little pills have
long borne a reputation second to
none as a laxative and cathartic
Theu ar nn otnnla na lirpsd in mil
Hons of homes. Pleasant but effec
live. Will promptly relieve const!- -

Pat Ion without griping. Sold by W

EXCURSIONS
VIA TMD

Pere Marquette
Grand Rapids Sunday June 17, rate 65

cents. Train will leave Belding at 10:22,
a. m. See posters or ask agents for par-
ticulars. H. F. Moeller. G. P. A.

Lansing, rate 75 cents. Island Lake,
SI 60, Detroit $2 00, Sunday June 17.
Train will leave Belding at 7:10 a. m.
See posters or ask agents for particulars

H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.

Grand Rapids, rate 65 cents. Sundav
June 24. Train will leave Belding at
10:22 a m. See posters, or ask agents
for particulars.

H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.

Aethina 8ufrerere Should Know Title.
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured

many cases of asthma that were con
sidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Bue-sln- g,

701 West Third street, Daven
port, Iowa, writes: A severe cold
contracted twelve years ago was neg
lected until it anally grew into asth
ma. Toe best medical skill available
could not give me more than tempo--

. "
was recommended and nnr flftv cent
bottle entirely cured me of asthma
which had been growing on me for
twelve years, and if I bad taken it at
the start I would have been saved
years of suffering."

Try Banner Liners, they always pay

White Canvas IMfc to $1

Patent Leather Oxfords $1.00 to $1.20

Michigan

ikjuabli-- : 7. m

w I ;

Weeks 31

C.IIADUATING
AND WKDD'NG PKIvSP.NTS AT
TDK STOIIH OP : : : : :

A. B. Hull
Jeweler & Optician

GOODS AND CAHPET STORE

W in Be it ummers
A LTi I XDK.WTH )XS point toward this bein,r the largest June month in this

business. Summer wants are being supplied here now at savings worthy
tlu? consideration of all. We have- - redoubled our ell'orts for these last two weeks'
business and will make our olVerings so interesting that you should not fail to pay
us a visit. Many new goods have arrived since our last announcement and these
will be placed on bargain counters for your disposal.

si4. Two
OF JUNE

T . -

TAILOR
And

These
They have
not one shall

Under
'ml A new

one of our
country.
priced to

new goods and low prices will

E. C.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS
Mostly in White, beautifully tn.'ule ami

perfect fitting. Price.. :'.. Ml to

Stunning Shirt Waists

MADE SUITS
Seperate Coats Seriously

Reduced
must go. every one of them.
served their purpose here and

remain.

Muslin Specials
line just received this week from

best manufacturers In this
Heautiful garments specially

make June the record month.

SPECIALLY FHICLT)

It alloril us great pleasure to otTcr

such splendid styles and value-- in Summer
Shirt Waists just at the height of the rea-

son. The values are the best ever' olleicd.

Visit the store, the
as never before.

certainly appeal to you

LLOYD
by Connell Bros.'l.Vi mil iiW.)
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